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Ortgiil rriet. Dttcriptton. , Xtduetd Trie.
$197.50 Hudson Seal (Dyed Mmkral), Skunk Trimmed $147.MBONWIT TELLER &,CO. $197.50 Hudson Seal Wytd Muikral), Beaver Trimmed , ,. 147.H
$147.50 Hudson Seal (Dyed ituikrot), Skunk Trimmed ISC.M
$139.75 Hulcn Seal (Dyl MuiUl, Skunk Trimmed......,'. , W.M

StAe (Specialty SAop Onphaltoao $125.00 Hudson Seal (Dytd Mutkrai), Skunk Collar 88.00
;135.00J , Persian Lnmb Nkunk Collar 79JOnS foaminnfrrrp--1 V I I1115.00 Hudson Seal (Dyed iluikrat), Plain 71.88

FIfiTH AVENUE AT 66 STREET lt Lexington to 3? Aye. jW'ttooOfStroets g Coats Reduced to $47. SO
: D I I Ouaiillli-- J Original I'rict. DucripHon

$97.50 Persian Lamb, Skunk Collar.
Bloomingdales' Announce $97.50 Hudson Scat Dyed Mutkrai). Nutria (IPoler Rat), Collar and Border.

$95.00. Hudson Seal IJycd .MujKrall.FullLenith,FCDUEMUKES $85.00 Hudson Seal Dyed tlutkral). Plain. All Reduced to.
$85.00 Hudson' Seal Diled Uutkrat). Skunk Collar.A Great Sale of $85.00 Hudson Seal Dyed Mutkrai), Ermine Collar, $47.50
$85.00 Hudson Sen! Ifyed Muikrat), Ueaver Collar.
tic aa .......... xr.... i ..I- -. ir...M. C..1 n J li.. .t i a rtr- -
VI j.uu .....fivuiui muiMHi, iuuii iaiii tH Hl.rU. V.V1I1U um WUIIS.BEGINNING TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY,
$73.50 Trimmed Near-Sea- l (Dyed Coney), Frtnch Rabbit, Dytd Skunk, Collar ad

January Clearance of Furs New Pianos & Near Seal (Dyed Coney French
Dorder.

Rabbit) Russian Pony Coats, $19.7,5
Coats, $24.75 Original Prices $29.75 and $32.50

Original Prices $55.00 and $59.50 10 coat In all. 40 to 45 Irichjts in lenjth. Skin-
ner's satin and brocaded silk popfln lined.

The Entire Stock Is Included in This Player Pianos Fine quality skins, dyed black, 40 to 45 inches in
length,
satin.

flared model, lined with Sklnner'a brocaded Fur Lined Coats, $12.50Event Without Reserve or Exception. Original Price $19.75Every prospective purchaser who wishes to Trimmed Russian Pony, Coats, Medium freight Kersey, lined with Dyed Suallcka

At About One-Ha- lf Less Than Regular Prices economize in buying a Piano or Player Piano should $23.50 (Siberian Rat), collar of Dyed Opossum, Kit Casey
attend this great sale. Come w and irranen i(aoM), uaeK coney (trench llabint), rsecure, Original Prices $35.00 and $37.50 Dyed Muikrat.at a price lower than you will in all probability buy Only 7 conts, soft molred1 skins, 40 and 45 Inches In

SCARFS Regularly MUFFS Regularly again, this magnificent, fully guaranteed IriiRth. Collars of Skunk, Denver, Civet Cat or Dyed Muffs
Skunk, nil lined with Skinner's satin. Original Prie. Dateriftten. Xtduotd Prie.

Natural Raccoon 10.00 5.00 French Seal 14.50 6.50 $37.50 Skunk. 27-i-8

Moleskin 14 JO 6.50 Nutria 1.',.50 7.50 New Style, Metal Tubing
Orlflinnl rice.

Matched
Mescrlfiflon.

Fur Sets
Ittitucd I'riee. $24.75

$39.75 White
Skunk....

Fox 24.71
18.71

Hudson Seal 18.50 7.50 Raccoon 16.60 8.50
$150.00. . . . , Ermine (very larne) $95.00 $22.50 Black Fox, 1S.7I

Black Lynx :...1S.00 . 7.50 Nutria 19.50 9.50 $110.00. Ermine 75.00 $22.50........ Beaver a I47ft
$17.50.... '....Skunk88-No-

Se Piano 69.50 (Dyed) 13.50Blue Fox (Dyed)
Beaver 10.50 8.50 Hudson Seal 22.50 10.00 Player $125.00.

$125.00.
Cross Fox 69.50 $19.75 Hudson Seal (Dyed Stuakret). . . 12.7S

Natural Skunk 19.50 8.50 Beaver 25.00 12.50 $125.00 Skunk and German Fitch 69.50 $16.50 Raccoon 10.7S
Cross Fox 59.75 $7.95 French Coney (Dyed Rabbit)'. . . . 4.7$

Black Lynx Si. 50 12.50 Hudson Seal 25.00 1 2.50 $110.00 $5.95 Monchurlan Wolf (Dog) 3.7S$87.50 foirei orown r ox ynycui aa.uu

Kltt Fox 27.50 14.50 Moleskin . 27.50 15.00 $69.75 Kit Fox 39.75 Separate Scarfs
Natural Skunk 32.50 14.50 Beaver 29.50 15.00 No Interest No Extras S45.no

s7 .50
Pointed
Poiret Brown

Fox
Fox (Dyed) 37.50

25.00 Ortdlitol Trie. Description. EtHuctd Prtcn
Red Fox 85.00 15.00 Kitt Fox 85.00 18.50 $32.50 Red Fox 24.75 $25.00 White Fox :X $17.88

Hudson Seal (Dyed Mutkrai) $22.50 Skunk I7.seS57.50Black Fox 20.60 16.50 Black Lynx 35.00 18.50 and Ermine 24.75 $14.75 Beaver 8.78
Batileship dray Fox S9.50 22.50 Black Fox 32.50 19.50 On Terms of $2 a Week $24,75

$22.50 Sable
Southern

Opossum
Sable

(Dyed)
Utinatail) 14.75

14.75
$12.50
$11.50

Black
Skunk

Fox 8.M
8.98

$22.50 Gray Fox 13.50 $10.75 Skunk (Dyed) 8.98
$17,50 JapMInk 10.75 $7.95 Hudson Seal (Dyed ilutltrai). .. 4.98

Women's and Misses' Fur Coats Price includes a Music Qoll Cabinet, Bench, Cover, $12.75 Kit Coney (Rabbit) 8.95 $7.95 Raccoon 4.98
12 Rolls of Music, and free delivery to your home. $16.50 White Hare 7.50 $4.95 Monchurlan Wolf (Dog) 3.50

$6.95 Nuturul Rubbit 2.95 J $4.95. Coney (lllaek Dyed RabbU) '2.95

French Seal Coats (DytJ CnmPtiu) Regularly 65.00 & 75.00 38.00 This new style Player Piano is the wonderful combina-
tion

All children and misses' fur sets and
of n piano of excellent musical quality and a player separate muffs off original prices.

Hudson Seal Coats (DW AM Ptlt) Regularly 85.00 to 95.00 55.00 action of the most perfect and type, containing This sale is to last throughout the week. It is a readjustment of stock's after
all the latest improvements Rcncrnlly to be found in player the busiest season of the store's history. The broken lines are not large, the reduc-

tionsHudson Seal Coats W HM'( PM) Regularly 1 10.00 to 125.00 68.00 pianos sold elsewhere at $500 or more. No effort is required who take the sale willofthoseand advantagethe are heavy profit greatly.to play it; motor works with utmost ease and precision;
Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats (Dyed Mu,k,at pit,). . Regularly 145.00 to 165.00 95.00 the tubings arc of metal, which is more durable than rubber. .Second Floor.

The expression devices enable you to give almost human At Bloomtngdalea'
Bordered Hudson Seal Coats (Natural sntwr. nUr. cui) interpretation to your favorite compositions. No previous

Regularly 155.00 to 175.00 115.00 knowledge of music is required. It may also be played in Special Sale of Leather Goods
the usual way, the player mechanism being entirely separateBordered Hudson Seal Coats (Natural skunkMcr.toiitr.tujjs) ' Purchased From

Regularly 195.00 to 245.00 145.00 and in no way interfering with lyind playing.
1 XfT Owing to the fact thnt there are only a limited number Langfeld Bros. & Company

Hudson Seal Coats (Vartou, matt ,tvi) Regularly 245.00 h 350.00 195.00Model 1JJ of these splendid Player Pinno3 available, wc urge 1421-2- 7 WaVace Street, Philadelphia, Pa.you to come at once.
Moire Caracul Coats (Fine mauh,i tiu) Regularly 295.00 165.00 101 Fifth Avenue, New York

5s I'lfiie stnd me. At a Special Piano Offer We Present a About 2,000 pieces secured at a reduction of from net prices.
Baby Caracul Coats tJi p) Regularly 395.00 225.00 without any obll-kdll-

u oil my part. New Style After nearly 50 years of business this house decided to wind up its affairs, and last November placed their
a full I n f ormatlnn wholesale stock at the disposal of retailers throuehout the country at discount prices.

Baby Caracul Coats (Uanisamtiy markiipeiti) Regularly 450.00 275.00 o iHK'ircllnB your Philadelphia mcrchunts, with but one exception, were excluded, and in New York, to the best of our know!-ede- e,

3c WALTERS PIANO only two stores secured uny of these goods.

Baby Caracul Coats (Trimmid utth natural sm) Regularly 950.00 475.00 O Our portion of this stock amounts to about 2,000 pieces, which we place on sale at a similar say.
Great Piano iiiK to thnt mnde by us. Particular attention is directed to the fact that this special sale will consist of goods from

1H LnnKfelil Bros, fct Company exclusively. There will.be no mixtures of other people's stocks or of near leather
& Player Sale uLw leatherette or any kind of substitutes for leather. Among the items featured will be found:"The Woman ill IT

Brief Cases, $2.64 to $7.67. Bankers' Filing Cases, $1.97 to $5.50

On Terms of Framed Coin Purses, 10c to 90c Writing Cases, $1.65 to $3.30
Now Appearing in NAUR

Wallets with Memo, 65c to $1.97 Memo Cases, $1.30 to $2.64Who Dared," $1 a Week Card Cases, 34c to $1.30
Men's Pocketbooks, 39c to 57c Bill Books, 34c to $2.34

By Dale DrummondL 7 he EveningWorld o. citv Price includes Stool, Cover Letter Cases, 39c to $2.34 Leather Envelopes, 30c to $1.50
I and Free Delivery $1.00 $1.67vss.t Music Folios, $1.97 to $2.64 Cigar Cases, to

A Married Life Serial With a Moral for .Jfoln Floor- - jHusbands and Wives all cars nr nnMiMrnAi ssth to cotm st. BLOOMINGDALES Lex. "AVBirmiirTninfiinirw'S!ssS!SSS!3!8sssssssssssssssij to dI TRANSFER TO LCX. TO 3D AVE.I n AN8 fer to


